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RIFrg PCR(>Ace T]chE
BEGINS - THURS.

as a.perinea<)xlt e]en>e'x>t in.fraternity
ife piovvjde'd'tou]>]> the keyston'e, of or-

ganizatiopr 'p'.to,this tixne,.tlie meni-
> ber]I'I>ad..rented or owned clubhouses,
]which, were liltl'e inore.than selectl

loafing places,:. The whole atmos-
l

l phere was conducive'.to lowering
of'deals,

BetlI)r gjnancss
Financidl 'estab]lshment also aided

in the bring]ng together of the frat-j
ernity. With the .advent of > tl>e '

central council, trained men,assumed
I control,. They. were not long in pub-
lishing'agazines and compelling
.subscription.. Histories were, com-
plied, -and chapters were compelled i

.to senrl articles,concerning v their men,
, into 'the council..Thus each chapter

l

began to'have an-interest in .the other
and .from this time .on it,was an easy

l'tep to the national endowment fund.l

I

'he endowmentl fund provided for
the .future of. the.'yaternity. Falling
in the '.foihstgps,"of the >tat]ona], ea'ohl
chap't'er bsgan to+have, ax>

individual'la'n

of- l]erpetuat]ng Itself. The de-
v Icnmea>,'.ct: 'rm(<«rance'In II e noc e;l
and ruen co>ning in from year to year
assured the pay>he'nt'f the endow-
ment, policies and the futuro of the

i chapter was so]ved.'ith organ]sat]on anrl'inancial!i
stability assured, it was es,sy to bixildi
up along moral, social aml into)lect-I

I I>n c. Tn Iictev IIE Celt> I-j
ford to pay field agents >Vho visiterl
the clmpters, confered'ith the fac-
ulty, met alumni and reported thn
whole'ack to the national council.l
With the division of the nationals into>
provinces, each containing a numberl
of chapters, the fielrl agent developed,
i»to into province head. Thus, the

lfraternities were visited and a<lvisedl
ore often. Loyalty to the vows

was!ncreased and the D'eriod of foolish
ndeyeudence in solving'the'financial
rob]em. In fact the three, organiz-
].ion, financial'stability, and respect-
bility, nft(>xi overlap until no one of
hem have been possible without the
ther two.'he fraternity is still criticize<1,
vhich is well. The Nat]nna] fratern-
ties x>nt only welcome but seek con-
tructive crit]c]sm. This policy lc<]
n the'establishment of such maga-
ines, by individual persons, such an
an]a's Greek Exchange. which deal
nlely >vith the needs oi'raternity.

ilIcn IIave Traits
It has been said that fraternities

uru out men in types. To a certain
xteut this is true. The fraternity
an is recognized often by certain

rafts and mannerisms. Some of these
ill be the result. of fraternity teach-

ng, and the rest hn would have picked
p even if he 1m<1 not been s, fratern-

ty mau. But no fraternity shapes n,

an tn the extent of moulding per-
nnn]]t]es over in the individual. This

impossible because the fraternity
eyeuds upon the individuality of iis
embers for success, aud at the age

hat meuaffiliate with a group, their
haracter is well developed.
It is charged that fraternities con-

rol college politics. The answer is,
f they <lido't some other clique would.
t is characteristic of ynlif.ics that
hey are cnntrolle<1 by organized
roups. Our natioual parties are ex-
myles.
President Hughes of Iowa State

nllege, said, "I wish every man and
oman on my campus belonged to a
aternity or a sorority. My admin-

st.rativc yrnblems would be solved at
uce. I cr>n reach 30 men through a l

aternity and get effective work anrl
esu]ts. I can reach only one in-

dividual who stands;a]one,'and".I, don'
make myselt thor]Iugbjly.:,.undr]rstood
by hts, I.fail.. I can't'deVote,;my tim<]
to Ind]Vldua]s 'andi accompli]>h:~uch
else .in adm]n]stqation;"

This is indicative of;the,>record held
KOr the fraternity Syete'm'])y«thve.heade
of colleges, and of the important:part
"Greeks" play in tlie university v|or]d

, ~

']xlrty-eight lVovmexi.SI>oiv interest in
, This .Sport

Thirty-eight 'women- turned',out for
'the first rifle- practice Tl>ursday," at
Lewis court. Major, Francis R. Fuller
and Capt'. '4]L Crenshaw. will have
charge of the rit]x> team.

!

The c<>urt will b'e open fnr':practice
on Tuesrlay, and, Thursday afternoons
betwee>>,1:00 and 6;00 o'clock] girls
may practice an'y time between these
hours, It jt -is'mpossible .to -be there
at this '.time arraxwements:sx>ay'e
made with Miss Dirt for morning
hours,

Instructio'n in-.'marksmanship and
the care of the 'rife will bs givqn to
new

girls.'f

is possible for anyone tn make
the team. Rifle is a major sport; 100
points will be -given to first Icam
xuambers, aud 60 for secor>d.

IN u. >I. IIEPERTNENT
Miss Jessie Hoover, who was head

of the homo economics department
here from 1913 tn 1917, is now with
the, dairy division of the United States
department of agriculture. Her work
]B to carry on campaigns to.cncourage
the increase of milk consumption
throughout the .country.
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Aint it a grand anrl glorious feelingBeta Chi entertained at'inner Mon-
day Dr.'nd Nrs. John A,3Costa]ek
and Dr. and Mrs. Carl L.'von Eude.

November 4
One Act Plays
Pl Beta Yht Pledge Dance
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Infor,

Dance
Scabbard r>nrl Bind<) Dinner

Dance
Noven>ber 6

AIPha Tnu Olnega.. Tin Crln

Dance .

Iienle Ec Beriet]t Bridge Tea

When you. return?to school in Sepn
tember all hopped up for a big year,
and>you get a job aS one of„tho'cheer
leaders and'he 'school buys you a,

'nice white outnt to wear anrl every-
thing looks rosy.,'Th'en the six wee]cs
quizzes come'ff'nd the -profs'and
you some of the toughest,'inest ux;-
reasonable questions you ever hearrl
of and you figure that'hen tlie of-
ficial l)r.tting averages are published
you will liave a cinch on' nice !etter
from,.the registrar with the old famil-
iar,gag that," the fact tlmt-you are
on probation makes you" ineligible
for extra curr]cu]ar: activity,".>.h.'..aud>
you feel awfully blue because the W.
S. C. game isn't so far off,...,..t.

Then ynu go see all your yrofs.and
find that you passed every exam........

I,
OFI l3OY!........AINT IT A GRAND
AND GLOR!OUS FEELING?

Sigma Alp]la Epsilon announces the
pledgiug of Kenneth Barrett of Poca-
tello.

Ralph Nelson ot.Coeur d'Alene was
a dinner guest of Phi Delta Theta
Thursday.

William Simpson of Moscow was a
dinner guest of Beta Theta Pi Thurs-
day evening.

Viola Weidman, Avis Bowdish and
May Mosman were Tuesdoy di>mer
guests of Pi Sigma Rho..

James Crooks aurl Robert
Tiilitsou were dinner guests of Hexa
Chi Sunday.

The number,and var]<>ty of enter-
isillments make tl>is week outstand-

ing socially. Tl>e f]rst Junior mixer
given at the B]>te Bucket Inn Tuesday
evening headed the list, last evening'

play drew a large crowd, as will the
performance to .be given tonight.

The Alpha Tau Omega tin. can
dance will be different from the us-

ual >veek end informal. Offering a
little variety is,tl>e EIomc Ec. beuefit
bridge tea, Friday afternoon. Be-
g]des these more unusual events, the
fraternity and sorority . informals are
still nmintaining their lead in the
list of social fuuctious scheduled.

Mr. E, A, Johnston of Lewistnn
was (]inner guest of Beta Chi Tuesday!
evening.

Prof. anrl Mrs. Virgil R. D. K]v]<-
ham were dinner guests of Sigma Nu
Thursday.

GROUPS FACED

HAIN PROBLEMS
Some Suggested . Quiz tluestlox>s

LAW........Inthis state cab a man mar-
ry his widow's sister?

PSYCHOLOGY What wnuld you
rather do or go fisl>ing?.....',, True or
r'alee.

Owning of Houses Proved
To Be Keystone In

Fraternity Life
E<lltor's Note: This, is the sec-

onil of 'll series of articles deal-
ing w]th the. American college
fraternity system.
The problems facerl by fraternity

in 'its stage of development. are al-
most parallel tn those experienced by

s

the country during its period of
growth. 7

The three factors >vith which frat- !
eruities bad to contend were organiz- e

ations, financial stability, and respect-
ability. Organization >vas difficult
because the fraternity idea was en- t

tirely new in college circles. The
first fraternities began with nothing ) m

but a'et of high ideals, r>nd a com-
mon oath of loyalty. The rituals,
embodying and glorifying the funda- i

mentals of fraternity, were worked
nut as the fraternity grew.

Control a Problem
Control of the chapters presented

a grave issue to the mother chapter.
It could estab]ish,'but, due to the in-
rlependeut spirit that then prevailed,
it could nnt maintain. order. During
this time chapters went so far as tn
break away from their original frat-
ernity aud affi]iaterl with a rival. It
svss not uncomxnnn to have the
national divided, both sirles expelling
the other. lv]t]x this in view, it is
easy to understand why the fratern- g
itics passed through the foolish-.era; a
It was the same 'sol't of" thing that
brought the country to Civil war. C

Unity was establisher] when the w

central coun]i >vas formed. By this f>

'tim I, communication was ixnproved i

aml problems could be acted on n

promptly aml,authoritatively. The fr
establishment of the r]nrmitory system r

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson enter-
tained Omega Alpha at a Elallowe'eu
dinner lVe<lnesday evening.

Dean Permeal J. Frenrh >vas a din-
ner guest of Omega Alpha Monday.

Mrs. Allen and Wrs. Wsy]and of
Boise were dinner guests of Kappa
Sigma Thursday evening.

Dean Permeal French was a dinner
guest of Phi Delta Theta Tuesday.

Charming Sn>ith was a (]inner guest
of ICaypa Sigma tor dinner Thursday,

FORLISTRY........ofwhat value is for-
estry to library addicts .?

In honor of Mrs. William Postel of
Spokane, aud Mrs. Charles Grit>nun,
pi Beta ]Dhi entertained at a formal
ics Wednesday afternoon. In .the rc-
co]v]ug 1'ine >vei e: Mrs. Homer Dav-
]<], Nrs. Robert Whittier, Nrs.

Ralsto-

nou'utterfield, Mrs. Margaret Sar-
gent, Mrs. Wi]liam Postel, Mrs.
Charles Gritman, Miss Lillian Fromon
h]]ss Bernice McCoy and Mrs. R. IC.
Hnpuet. Mrs. Louise 13]omquist and
hirs. R. D. Mitchell pourerl.

Phi Delta Theta entertained the
following guests at dinner lVednos-
<lay: Nrs. Coffey, Dorothy Hall, Alice
Vr»>g, Carolync Parl<er, Hc!cn Mc-
Coune], Louise Simmons, Josephine
Thompson, Elizabeth Dunn, Dawn
Gibson, Te<ldv Rice, 'onoma Siecle,
and Margaret Henham.

Sigma Nn dinner guests Tuesday
were: Mrs. Carrie Hcnham, Eva And-
erson, Mildred Willialns, Harriet
Bergman, Nary Wi]]iams, Ruth Story,
Eleannre Wiberg, Clarice Anderson,
].nretta Benson, Gwcndolyn Griffith
sml Beatrice Stalker.

POULTRY HUSBANDRY Is >t cal
led "chicken likker" because'one
drink, and you lay?

P. EI. G2, Teacher's course in Athletic
Training........How dn nnw'rules affect
the "huddle" ?

EIISTORY........What could the "garage
man" at Lewiston learn from tj>e'h]s-
torical saying that, "Rum wasn't built
in a day"?

BULLETIN BOARD
We see in Tuesday's 'Argonaut that

there is only one Siggins on the camp-
us. WE ARE VERY GLAD To FIND
THAT OUT.

Iinights hfdet]ng
There will be a meeting of Inter-

collegiate Knights hInnday evenh>g,
November 7, at 7:30 o'lock in room
20G of the Administration buil<liug.

I

..BRIGIIT SAYINGS OF CHILDREN..
Little Butch ]3oyer, ago 1G, says

to little Chester Kerr, age 14 years,'
months, tlmt hc couldn't reach Pat

with a 40 foot pole, and little Chester
says, "that a fact Butch,........you
couldn't lift a 40 foot pole."

STUDENTS'HOICE
IS METHODISM

Results of Religious Census Given
'utBy Ted Turner

Methoilism is the most popular re-
ligion, according to thn religious
census recently completed by Teil
Turner, employment secretary. Three
hundred and sixty-one students sig-
nified their affiliation with tho hieth-
odist denomination.

The Presbyterian aml II piscopal
churches (>re second and third w]th
28G and 176 members respectively.
Three hundred an<1 twenty-five indi-
cated that they have no preference
for any religious denomination. Six,
a(]ditinnal students indicated that they
prefer some protestant church, uot
signifying which particular one.

There are 151 of Catholic member-
ships and 107, Christian. Four de-
nominations, Nazarene, Our Savior,
13rothern and Adventist, have but one
representative each. Eighty-five are
Mnrmons, 7S 13aptists, 71 Lutheraus,
78 Congregationalist and 45 Christian
Science. The remainder of thc 1791
students enrolled in the university aro
distributor] amon seven different
'faiths.

Thursday rlinner guests of Pi Sig-
»>g Rho were: Mrs. Ada Short, hIiss
Georgia I ittle, Harry Rnbbs Hob
Brown, Robert Ailshic, Marion Flem-
ing, Arthur Peavey, Tom Turner,
E]arn]d Wheeler and Harold Thorn-
hill.

Delta Cl>i gave an informal dinner
Wednesday evening in honor fo Delta
Cbi sisters. The guests were: Mrs.
Piercy, Carol Feltis, Veima Morgan,
Beryl Rogers, Ethel IIughes, Elva
]>]ink, Vera Harding, Florel>cn Oberg,
Zoe Oliver and Lillian Diethelm.

A formal <linncr for the alumni nf
Pi Beta Phi was given at the house
Tuosdsy evening. Guests were: Mrs.
]Vil]ism Pnstel, Mrs. R. IC. Bonnet,
Nrs. Rais]ou Hutterfield, Mrs. I,ouise
H]nmq sist, Marie Johnson, I lnrencc
Cuouiughan> and Almeda Poyneer.

Sigma Chi dinner guests Wedues-
<lav were: Mrs. hf>ccny, Katherine
Pence, Mary lVill is, Margaret Haga.
Jean Rawlins, Florence Taylor, I nis
ICennody, Dorothy Taylor and Jane
Fieid.

An old timor is a guywho can re-
member when Hump Ellis was a
fl'osh.

TODAY'S CANDIDATE: FOR PHI
BETA ICAPPA:

i The Fvrosh Who spent Six Hours
Writing a Pony on His Cuffs........aud
Then Forgot aud Wore a Clean Shirt,
to His Quiz.
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For Evening
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It's a scintillating mode, a touch of dia-

mond and gold mode, a gloriously rich

and flattering mode. There are paillette

free>Is and frocks of metal tissue. How

they scintillate, twinkling their way to 'pg",;"'II .

smartness!
~ ~

It's a lovely mode, with satin a shining „4:::i?j„''':':;,:::)v

s~~~~ss v ith lovely velvet, f!agile cliiff

l)7]th classic drapes and. dashing boleros.

l)Vith swathed hips revealing the beauty

of the bloused waistline. A laughing, dash-;:ivji''i'!jj!1'''i
]. ing mode to usher in the ncw social season.
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STUDENTS SUPPORT
THEMSELVES AT U

Beta Chi dinner guns].s lVednes<lay
were: Nrs. Trenner, Go]die Smith,
13ru]ah Brown, Mildred Perry, Ger-
tro<lc Oylesr, Grace Shel]worth, Ruth
Newhouse, Ihlildred Hausen and Sylvia
G]<lrnan.

Over 28 Per Cent are Totally Self.
supporting

II nur hum]red and ninety-six stu-
dents, or 2S.08 per cent of all en-
rolled, are se]f-supporting, according
io figures given out by Ted Tr>rncr,
employment, secretary.

Those who are p>]tting themselves
through school are doing all sorts of
work, stated hir. Turner. Some of
them earn their money before com-
ing to school,. but there are a gr'eat
number who are working at many dif-
ferent jobs while here. Some of these
students work for deans as stenogra-
phers, some have merely odd jobs to
work at now a>ul then. Still others
are "hashers" in the different houses
anil halls.

Four hundred aml ninety-five of the
sin<]enis, or 2S.49 Der cent, are cu-
t]re]y dependent on others while at-
temling the university. Tl>cre are
299, or 16.37 per cent who are paying,
about 26 per cent of their expenses.
Two hunrlred aml forty-three, or 13.-
75 Dcr cent are paying lmlf, au<1 233,
nr 13.21 Der cent, are paying apprnx-
in>ate]y three-four].hs of their ex-
penses,

In cnmmenthig on the possibilities
of others'a,ruing n>oney, Nr. Turner
stated that the majority of the worl<

io be done this fall is over. Last week
the work in digging potatoes took
sll of the help that could be secured.

NEW BOOKS FOR
FRESHMAN SHELF

]3nn]rs for the freshman res(ling
list nnt a]readyliu ihr library have
be<n ordered aud will bn in the rcg-
u]sr stock within three weeks, accord-
ing to Miss Belle Sweet, librarian.

Three new sets of books cnmpr]s]ng
116 volumes have been received for
the law department'l>.. reports.
These inc]u<ln I.nuisisna, Mississippi
and South Carolina reports.

RSCIRNS IDABD PDSITID'N
Miss Mary Ebergnlr, district home

r]cmnngiratin» agent, ]neater] at Bnise;
hag rcgiguer] and accepted n similar
position in Montana.

Thr>t gmilr of gsiisfsri]nu fn]]nxvg n

visit in ibr 7<isbn l]ur]>rr Shny. Ai]v.
l

D]oner guests of 13eta Tl>eta Pi
lVednesrlay evening were: t'au]h>e
Hncl<arlay, Norma C]r.6<los, Zn]a Gcd-
dos, Margi>eritc Ames, ']izabcth Dris-
coll, Dorothy II'rc<lricksnu, Dorothy
Ilnwertnu und ICarleen Morse.

hirs. Naybelln Allen, state suyrrin-
te»deut n f public instruction, Nrs.

Short and Georgia Little were
fuochenn guests of Pi Sigma Rhn
T]>ursday.

:=::-'-'Hi

v

ICsppa Sigma entertained the fol-
]mviug dinner guests Thursday: Prof.
T S, ICerr, R, I-I. Engle, R. II. Farm-

Prof. lv. J. Wi]<le, Prof. P. N.
Iln]mes and G. lv. Sutton.

ltsDDa Sigma guests lVe<lnesday ev-
oo>l>g for dinner werc: Harry Ynst,
]<>mes Higgins, lVallace James, lv]]]-
ism Peterson, Dick Ean>nn, '. Dcl-I
vgo h1utch and Matt ]j eg]an.
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Prof. aud Mrs. David Nvvall, Jr.,
wore gur sts oi'he Delta Gamma nt
<]inner Tuesday. evening. Professor
Nvvall entertained the girls with sev-
ers] Diano selections.

lVe'duesday dinner guests of ICapya
]Caypa Gamma were Nr. and hirs.

J. Or]and, Mr. anil Nrs. H.
Smith anrl Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Over-
smith.

Ou>ega Alpha dinner guests Sun-
']By were Grace Hlom, Evlsie Warm,
]3ero]cc Parish. Nary Murphy, hler
gsrct Henham and I ucy Huriley.

T]>ul's<lay dinner guests of A]pbva
Cbi Omega»ere: Dean and Nrs. J. C.
E]<]ridge aud Dr. and Nrs. George
h]orey Miller.

Dean Permeal I
Dh

oven]ug.

Phi Beta Phi announces the engnge-
"<'ot of Mar]ys Shir]r in Eugene Whit-

"»u of Sigma Chi.

Wil]inn> Poste] of Spokane.
D>'nv]»ce pres]<lent nt Pi Hria Pbi

guasl nf tl>n chnytr r this wr'r]r.

2g)rh Avxnivrers v ]vj].1:-'::: '..':;:;:.',
~~, Fr~l '~-%~e%o~ ~'.-,;

Ogj. Pure Silk'802646rg."-
F~II-Fashionel~m@"F~~'ilk

hosiery is a neces'sar'y,: butcnc)t!'ejcpensive; acces-'.:
sory for the women who kx>o'4,:c')u'ri(]w'xl higli'tandard'

numbers. Full-fashioned, pure .silk,'odish:ccolor's."

Three
Weights

No. 449 has

top> No. 447
is, silk to the .

'-- ...'7]E

top and No. v

-'re//
.I

445 is our:
lovely, sheer
-hiffou hose.

., to-Coiitl ..

„.,'<ecp

that smart, fresh, new loolc in your fall wraps,.
all during the season, by having u's Ncillfully

'd'ry'lean

and press them at f]eciuenf inte'1<vals."By no
other Ivneans can thc freslmess«of n'cuw.'gvarnients be
preserved for nloye than a short period.'his serv-
ice is pc'rfornicd by expc]?ts, in a plant having every
facility at their command.

I

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY-
and

DRY CLEANING WORKS:
Phone 2147
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donicstic weaves, newest color-

MN1CIC in thC SeaSon S Illost

fol lllcn culcl >Eroung nlcn.NYou II

lve c]1C nolv OffC1 lug.

........$22.50 to $40.00

$1800 to $4000

I'lc 1]llpol tccl tlncl

]n'«5 c]ncl ljattcl ns.

fashionable models

also lilcc thc v;]lucs

Suits from .
Overcoats from ....

oberg Bros. Co.
Phones —2172, 2171.

Corner Third ancl >Vashington Streets
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iia the'i'inleii oa, ltl'she an, li)I( 'n'a i
""

t]ie,''OI)'(1,;j]t',:Eugj]i]'().„lip been fa]r]$"'I
'V'(]rm,an(j gri])r ]]]aI, jityIeS'Of an't]itpk

ytrrepa'jed for "l]ithatepBy 'c'ondjt]on thI]
fjeld Ii]ajt ibe'ljir ]]nd for'ny, iort, of
1'ormation St. M'hry's'ilacs us'e.

,. The fo]]pwjng men made, the trip:
Kirkpatrick, Chr'1stlnsr 'an'd Wendel,
centers; Burgher,'"Be(t]],'Obrlen, 'en-
sen and 'Pribe 'ends],.carlo IIutchjnson;
Dewey,. Dl'eh] a'nd Harris; .'ackles;
Brimhall,. G. Dj()h],'tark, Hjort,anil
Sumpt'er; guards; Jicoby and Barrett,
quarter's; and Perrins, Robertsan, g.
Hutchlnson, LHult'' and'eshisnik,
backf jeld.
O'rien ........,.......I'E...............Scarlet
C. Hntchin'son .;: L.T.'...........:...Hicks
G. Dich]: .......:..',..... L,G.................Ill]a
Kirkpatrick ....;...C.........Bettsrcouri
Brimhall ...........'.R.G...........Mulcahy
C.Die]i] ....;..„.:.R.T.....;...I..t,....,Tobin
Burgher .......,....R,E..'.Lr..;.;..Merrlck
Perrins, ...,.....„.„L,H ....;....,.L,ltaapey,
P. Ijutah]PS'pn, rz pB;Ig-eqftgu.,-;q;, aHaleyl

'> '"'s)true'"'jest v) c."~tlustsi'u9 jtnjifyydk

!
carved . carom](tlon..c]'jairs .a(jd a .note
of'd]gnjty to.th'e room.. A. preen lovi-'

scat aiid,,two b(iaith jI]Iniches of br'o-I
'nded. mastorTa] 'ely ''a'rry out tlio
cd jar scheme.

The jjghhtjlj'g fixtures; the mirror
frdme over 'the mantle, and the fir'e-

place fixtures are of wrought iron in
old brass f]nish.

Double brackets of wrought iron co-
.Ioniril design are used on, the walls'.in-
stead af the old sty]]) cej]fnrg chandel-
iers. Astrat shades r]ind Crystal tea,r-
drops, of Czecho-'SIpakian" importa-
tipn,'rnameiit the lamps. ''

Torcheres,,wjth handimade skin
shades, table, jamps with s]]k,sh'adetj,
and bric-avbrac soften the formality
of tlie living rj)am.

- The little rsc()pt]on room at the
riglit of'he> entry hyn has,a pre-
doininatirig s'cheme of green. The
hangipgs and Ihe frirnjtur'e coverings
ar'e of green brocade, Two pictures
were given by the,girls of the hall
for this room.

Hand-blocked linen hang]ngs blend i.

with';the ivory woodwork and the
plain furnishings of the dining room
which" is separated from the living
room.by .large folding French doors.

.Colonial furniture is used in 'the
housemother's and -the deari's apart-
ments.

j. I

'i

VANDALS 1]IEET SAINTS
AT 'FRISCO SATURDAY

(Cont]rued from Page 1)

court, the-star of the St. Mary's line.
Bettencourt was the mud spattered
lad who broke hru the Gonzaga line

lime after time last week to smear
the Bulldog ylays and it was he who i

blocked a Gonzaga punt and fell
on't

over the line for a to](chdown,. Bet-
tencourt is flanlced by Ill]a and Mul-
cahy who will be opposed, by Brim-
hall and G. Dich] respectively. Little
is lcnowu of Illia's ability but the
mere fact that he is paired with Mul-
cahy is significant. Mulcahy is pur-
ported Io be a,tower of defensiye

~

strength and is a]sp the most depend-
able drop ]c]bker on th'e squad:

The exploits of the Saint backfield
are as illustrious as those of the ]il]e
but Pitchford and Rooney are both
good at passing and punting, as none
df the backfield men are said to be
of more than average calibre they will
have a tough day trying to gain thru
the Vandal line.

Kershisnik has recovered from re-
cent injuries'to his back and will be
in top form for his line smashing

~

drives tliat have been averaged more
I

than four yards each. Sammy Per-~
rins will be able to enter the game
without having to favor a strained I

tendon in his right leg which has I

hampered him all season. Barrett ~

has entirely recovered from alight in-
juries received in the Whitman game
and will be ready to go in a quarter
1'or the veteran Jacoby if Erb calls
on him.

The change in climate may affect
the Vandal horde but the weather for

I

atur ay

at the

Bi,UE BUCKET lNN

Clare Gale and his Music

Will Play

from 8:30 to 11:30

Admission $1

It's TIIe Varsity

at Homecoming-
Next weelc we are to be accorded the honor and

the privilege of entertaining old gracls who are re-
turning to the alma, mater they helped to build. To
those grads we owe a great deal.

No one who has gone froin Iclaho cluring recent
years will forget the Varsity,.with il.s cleanliness,
honest-to-gooclness food,:ind the special brand of
coffee we have ahvays serivecl.

It will help recall n]cnlories of college days gone
by to bring your honlecomingl guest here for lunch
for a mid-afternoon cup of .cof'fee, or for Sunday
dinner. ]sVe'll expect you, and we'l do our part to
make IIomeconling pleasant for our guests and
yours.
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v I Y rer 1 — '> III he'll' ts1 Im m

am
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I. A 'Ia;m,use Seam
Ss SCII@g Boom'I

r. Iloco qucsilor)c a out v7orc]s, Pcopl.", Place", that arise co Cre-

quent]yin your rent]ing,s7ri(iitg, c:udy,and .Pc'ech,ttrearswcred
instantly in tito store of ready information in

. EN/]&EgRS lIEET AT INN
The Idaho 'branch of the American

Asjioc]at]oh qf .tE1ectrlcal Engineers
held an informal dinner at the Blue
BuCket Inn Tuesday,.November first.

C. W. Miller sppke on "The Marhine
Age"; C. N. Teed, oii "Transmission
of Pictures Ovei Telephone Wires";
anti R. P.,Morris. on "A More Flexible
Lighting System".

Meetings of the Society are held
on the first Tuesday of each month
to 'iscuss eug]nearing problems.
This was the second meeting this
year.

SIX HOME EC GIRLS
PRACTICE TEACHING

Senior Girls I]equired to Teach Six
1Veeks ln High School

Six girls from the home economics
department are. practicing teaclung in
Moscow high school., They are teach-
ing c1oihing,. foods, related arts and
related sciences. Each girl is re-
sponsible for a class for one week
with one hundred per cent supervi-
sion by .the state supervisor, Miss
Dorothy Ellis. and the local teacher,
Miss Jess]a Thornber. Each girl is
also required to do six weeks of
practice teriehlng. The girls who are
t"aching are: A]ice Melgard, Frances
Anderton, Clep Mi]]t.r, Meroe Cornel]-
son, Helen Hunter, cnd Gertriule
Ames.

An Interco]leg late Song .Boo]d pf
280 pages has just been published by
Thornton W. Allen, 113 W. 57 St.
New Yorlr. Th]s bool< contaipi the
school sons of all the large colleges
in the United States. It is being sold
for $3.75.

MESSTEE'8
COLjII EQIATE

d J)c B'csf Jlbrid5cd DictIona=g —l3t)sed I)pc)II

(ty/EBSTE]]$ 'S NE>V INTERNATIONAL
l]undreds 'of 11cw wortls ]iko dactrlorract, ),
oieclrohus, Beehcttel names cuc]1 a- Cabell,
Iloct ';, Smuts; new Gazetteer eutriec cuch

/
ac Latvia, Vimyr Monte ztdamcllo. Over

106,000 words; 1,700 illustrations; 1,250

- 'ea- College Baahstara or Wrlta fi
intarmateall » .qta Bt 'inhere.

G. 8; C. !.4ERR]AM CO.
Sa~nciieL', ]duse.

arhcr '= rti II ri .C h;.;.,C

F,:;.gtdj], ';:,"fIVTERIOR DF<@7RA

t( ..."''::,'.'

., l l a,n'etl n'O'Ie In,'}iterlo(I aeiiiortillon

,; W]jI, I]yythjiaor.,jrith,thhe'far]nha]''ape]i]ng
Oof "flayer hiill Sunda ]I.„-All lier observ-
ation and,decorating experience has
beeu. app]]e'd by.. Miss Permeal French

803III 8/eVeftS'Rely:OII Peter; in h'efn plann1ng 'oft furnishings for the

,Oilly, IIIIpOitaiit'QOn„,
'- f]rat'"floor ef, the.-buildirig.

; her'rl]](j.]s'- t]je;decorat]on of the
fCrendC a Itive I. ]arrge ]]v]ng,~roam. „The aPProach to

the,.rppjn affor]]s a view 4]f,the full
MONTANA'.+Zl'ih )PLA~Y"" ]e'ji'gth'of. h'ee .rehem.add'::of the hius

! -::;s,, ','. he]tpnd. Here,Mjj)s French has, car-

'dittirp Qqgs'.Qp 'Afgjtiat 'Paat rjed,4)ut a.predpn]jndtjng co]oi'c]]erne

Th I d 1 h h 1

svli]ph.exteild to,.ths, floor'tt tlie ]ange
FI])nch p]ndows,(]y(IL French, daors,

(&7'rj)tnjII,,Pe,"JI]dr),'- '";; wh]'ph'I]ave b'eeh trest'e'd 'ast windows,

-, S@nfpr'd "jhurne3<S'tO Seittle 1'O m'eet''A'I'Ch the ehtr'ant'S att'entian jinn)ed-
%alt]]]ngtpn'atnrdtty, silt,a . qpj]tel]t Ijjtte]y. TheSe ]]angjnga are,jjnpd With

which. brings together.. twqi '.eleveni gqro]. 'iss French had. glrelat
diffi-'that:

re]y. 'so](j]y.'.I]pon„.yqyre'r. The,+jty in fjndlng a suitable shade of
car'htha]s 'h'ss'o@dt" I]I rle]lerses aiid rpj],whfcb.w'auld blend. with, the furni-

.y]aQ of decel)fjpn wh]]e the Huskies t4re an(l the woodwork,of the room.

em]i]pe power, ta „overrome,the]r, op- Ij, js one of the most,uiiusua] reds she

yoni]]its by myans'of 'shee]'. stren@lj,has eve'r seen, she said. "Immediat-
andÃ]]rive..'-'.r ":,,"' '.., ', Iely, wheri 'I saw th(j zdj)ter](i]t I knew'.

%1thout' d(u]I,, Qej)se, I|re tWod),'ot that that wlas the co]dr I was s'ceklygio

the'coast',s s'tr'on e))t',tboaf]js and'he . Trhhi'ugs and the davehport are of'i 'er will be l) "I]earn. ttI defeat 'fpj'. a', "neutrsa] taupe to harmonize the
con(Irenceu' i~i)~ha yjoljsh%P';='.:Much br]i]lai]t colors of -the curtains and
cre t for.was]]'kn tynrs'i)uccess.js'fie the furniture, mhch:of'iwhlch iq of the
tb kg]end]d line'I|$ ','or, the Pi]r'p]e Tudor period. 'wo huge and much
and'. Gold ljne ha's'.pot 'n]])t its:equal
.thj(t';s()aso)rt ]ind„was,„])]'Ijj]tandink '>)] 'PORTER PLANS

BIG PEP RALLY
chai"ge,'for" .the' famous Warner', Ye]] Kings Expect Unuiua] Bpnr)re;
double and ttriyle re$ 'perse plays, are Speeches W]1]'Fei]ture Evening'
powherjIess, wheri appeasing ]Inesineri 'Entertainment
;canc.breaker .through,ut 'will, warner
flrnj]y;.6eijeve's'that aii"dverwhe]m]ng . porter and sigglns, yell kings,
,ojfen's'0 is the best:defense. are ma]ring plans for the annual

Conference'iime rally the night before the w. s. c.
In the only,, other,col)f(lienee ghme. cldaho,game. First on the yro

'Mont'a'na'cl'ashes wjth.,Californhi at gr)tm cojues the big froih bonfire.
Qerke]ey.. Tha Grizzlies t)'re not ex- which will be unusually large
yected to affer ihuch res](]t]inc(t to t]]e this year There will. be speeches
rusli 'of go]deh „Bear, a]that(gt) Sam by Coach Erb, members of the
iKa]n', fleet Montana 'half, is always te'am, and prominent alumni.
dangseroutj'and Inay.give.Co'a'dh Price's Fo]]ow]ng, the bonfire there wnl
met) some trouble.. bp,thc "get,together" dance at the

Ig'aho is th'e on]y 'o'ther c'onference gym 1'or all the students and

ynei]]ber engaged 1n combat, meeting an alumni dance at the Blue
St. 'M(]ry's at San Fransisco. The game Bucket.

for th'e California-Montrina gAme has
aromas'ed very little interest. The Irish CLUB ELECTS
havi,. a fast, trickv team coached by

.. Ed'Mddjgan, former Notri Dame cen-
ter,; and who is an ex onent of Ifeinia Alber]so» Named Preswent at
Roc~kl]e football. 1]iect]ng This Week; 1]Irs.

0'r'egon and Oregon State are rest- Johnson Sponsor

fng tip, yrepart)t]on for the contest
whfeh I)r]ftgs the two teanis togeth'er Officers for the Girls'qsley club

for their annual classic, November 11. for the present school year were
Mejri6ers of both eIevens,have 'e- cliosen this week, Herma Albertson
covered from injuries and the rival being named president of the group.
coaches will have the full strength M'rs J Hugo Johnson was chosin
uy(tf) the field for the first time this sppnspr

Meeting of the club was held Tues-
day at the Methodist chttrch at whioli

Fhced by (] schedule which includes plans for the year. were outlined. A
Colorado, Washington State, Notre spcial hour and a short program fol-
Daihe, and Washington on successive ]owed; refreshments were served.
Saturdavs, Southern California has np Other officers elected follow: Cleo
game this week end. Coach Jones']]]er, vice-president; Catherine Hau-

thi'(jn fnurths of A]] plays, which historian. Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mrs.
par)i]anv accounts for the tremendous C.. D. Bell, Mrs. Robert, Eagle Mrs.
gains .Morley Drury hatt. rex]ster, d Eugene Taylor, Mrs. C. E. Miller were
aga])]st Stanford and Califprnia. chosen patrpnesses.

The Washington State Cougars arp Committee chairmen appointed fol-

jd]e', b(It will bn plenty busy Ariri]s Helen Anderson, social: Elizabeth

tice,Day when they'meet ihe Vanda]s Miller, program. Jean Jones, mem-

,st P)I]]mair in the j)trug)c]e which is bership; Josephine Throckmorton,

the homecdming event of bpth ]asti music; Martha Wedin, religious ef-

.tutl'ons.. ', fort; Cleo Miller, art aud invitation;
Ethel Grove, publicity.

The advisory iboard consists of

. VANDAL VIMS, Jones and cabinet members.

at psven terms in betting cir'cles(on tjie IN CIy[L SERygCK
co(]st. Tha( means that Idaho, has
shown a big improvement sinbe the
Or(gon arne Stanford 'wallo ed 1]lr. ]]Inso)i R(jce]ves Pamyhlet Ex- I

Oregon 10 to 0 after losin'g'p'St l)la]ning Advantage of Govern-

MaIF'6 10 to p. As. Idaho, battled to
scoreless tie with Oregon,it would

seem that St. Mary's would have the Attaint on, of students was c'a]led

,edge on the Vandais. That's one way yesterday to oPyortunities in the U. S.
Of doping it. He're,'s another], civil service by Edlvar'd F. Mason, un-

iversity, editor, who has received irom
CI'onzaga nosed out W]]ft'man by p the civil service cdmmiss]on a PamPh-

lon'e, ]uclrey touchdow]'i. Idaho smotli let entitled "Opyprtunities and Advan-

ere'd Whitman under a 4p to p deluge tages of the U. S. Civil Service.".
and last week en'd Gonzaga hild St:I APIOX]mate]y 40,000 appoiiitmeuts
Mary's to a 12 point victory. That aro made annually. Although ap-
jndjcates that Idaj)o should win from Pointees enter at low salaries the

the Saints. pamphlet, explains that there are
large opportunities'or atdvancement

stn] another,doI)p yot boils, around aud promotion and It gives six pages
the. Mount St. Q]]ar1es,Gqnzaga, game, of specific instances s1)owing how ap-
Ear]y in the season,Montana defeat pointees who,'have remained in the
ed St Charles 8 tp 0. 'Idaiiot]icked soivice over n long period of years
Montana 42 to 6 and St. C])aries up ])ave advanced to salaries ranging
sei„'the dope kettIe by,.trouncing Gon- «om $3.400 to $7.600 and even to

zaga 21 to 0. And as C]t, Mary's only $10.000 and $12,000 a year.
.]feat Goonzaga by two tpuchdowns . Opportunities for study toward ad-
"the situation looks rosy for Idaho. vanced degrees, the laboratory facil-

ities afforded, and contacts with pri-

This ]den of trying to dope things vate industries are among the ad-

ont therefore doesn't amon])t tp any vantages of civil service cited by this
thing more than speculation. Ypu Pamphlet.
can't tell a cockeyed thing aboue ]t. The civil service commission has

asl(ed Profess'pr Mason to inform stu-

Thp athipuc department has,indi den]a of these oPPortunities as far as
rcated that if this damp weather yre-'ossible'. Universit» of Idaho stu-

pails Saturday afternoon the cross dents, he saidr go into civil service
country entrants wii] bp. provided emP]oi ment almost every Fear. Pro-
'with canoes and p]ke po]es ln order fessor ittason was designated by Pres-
that they may navigate the. course ic]ent UPham several 1 ears ago to re-
and get back in time for rinner.,'lt ceive not]res of civil service exam-

is Aiso rumors'd that ]Re guards are ]nut]ons. N'otices of speciri]vexam]u-

fo be stat]onbd a(),parjpdts places aiians are also sent to the rea(is of

around the gr]d]ron to resusc,tate the appropriate dePariments and unl.
tho. drowft]hg, versity divisions.
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Not like this, of course

Yct you will find in it a dozen jobs that

can be done more quickly and effectivel
by electricity —and done so quietly as to
be pia'ctically unnoticed. In fact, electricity

I!, —', has completely revolutionized many office
methods.
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TO-DAY iao modern oAice you
will &cd these elec(rical aids:
Addressing Machines; Dictating
Machines; Adding ]hie<hines;
Mul(igraphs; Check-writers; Cal-
culating Machines; Cash Regis-
ters; Interior Telephones; Card
Recorders; Card Sor(ers; Time
Recorders;AccountingMachines;
Time Stamps; Cioci-s; Mailing
Machines; Typewriters; Fans;
MAZDA Lamps, and many other
elec(ric devices.

This familiar marL
appeals on many
el r ct <Ical products,
Including moto<a
thtt drive tirte-
anti )aha<-saving
ogice machines.

OUR FATHER probably willYrecall the days of high stools,

cycshadcs, and evenings overtime.

~ ~

Ijut visit a modern office! A thou-

sand lcttc'r3 tc) go c)ut by four
o'cloclc. A ncw price list to ail

cnsromc?s in to.night's mail, without
f"ii. Enter electricity. Two or three

pcc)pie tnlnswirches,and thcfinished

letters come out of an ingenious

inachine. Another morion and they
."'.."'e scale'd and stamped. Only elec-

tricity ccnld get that job done.

~ ~ ~ e

Iicic's 0 statistical job The rcpc)rts

are in; thousands of figures to
a!)alyzc. I.oc)ks like overtime for

fifty cleri.s. "Certainly not," answers

electricity, as a button starts the

motor-driven soitci8 and tabulators.

Kcy cards are punched with light-

niqg fingers. Electric soitcrs devour

(24,000 cards an hour. TabuIators
add quantities a'nd amounts iII jig
time, and print the totals.

~ ~

Go to almost any bank today. Hand
in your account book. Click, click,
click, goes the electric book-keeping
machine and back comes the book
to yon. I'ive operations performed
in that brief moment. Everybody
saves time, —you, the clerk, the
bank,—when electricity is the book-
keeper.

~ ~ ~

In the c)ffice of to-morrow yc)u will

find "electrical fingers" doirig more
work than even to-day.

'10.6ZDH

COMI AN). SCHENECTADsa NEIV YQ

Nowadays usage requires a tuxedo for all semi rormal

afFairs... the dance... the dinner... the party... at

evening... Correct a'dditions to the wardrobe for evelling

wqar cannot be better chosen than here.
I

TUXEDOS AS LOW AS $35

In n In 1 I In I In n In I In n I I In I I n In I I In la I I In n I I In l I In n n I In 1I I I I In n I In nl I I I Ia I I In I I I In n n I I In n n I I I I I I In I I I I I I In I II In I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I In l I I I I I I I n n I I I I I I I In I I lz

TUXEDOS TO RENT

65 new fall 1927 Tuxedos for rental purposes. We advise reserva-
tions now for the Athletic Ball
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